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Unexpected Cat Allergy in Infants with Persistent
Atopic Dermatitis
Persistan Atopik Dermatitli İnfantlarda Beklenmeyen
Kedi Alerjisi

ABSTRACT
Atopic dermatitis is a chronic, recurrent inflammatory skin disease usually caused by genetic predisposition, immune dysregulation, epidermal barrier dysfunction and interaction of environmental factors. Atopic
dermatitis is part of atopic march and is often accompanied by food allergy. Aeroallergenic sensitization
at early age is not an expected finding. Here, we present five cases with moderate-severe atopic dermatitis during infancy, in whom food allergy was detected and the symptoms improved only partially despite
elimination and treatment.
Sensitization was investigated in patients with a history of intense exposure to cats by specific IgE and skin
prick test in infants with atopic dermatitis who had food allergy and persistant findings.
Egg allergy was detected in four of the cases, wheat allergy in one. Cat allergy was present in all.
Elimination diet was started in all cases. When exposure to cats was reduced, a marked improvement in
the findings of atopic dermatitis was observed in all cases.
Allergic diseases are increasing day by day. Unexpected aeroallergenic sensitization is now more common
in the early stages of life. Allergic patients, regardless of age, should be questioned in detail for aeroallergen exposure. If it is detected; necessary preventive measures should be taken.
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ÖZ
Atopik dermatit, genellikle genetik yatkınlık, immun disregülasyon, epidermal bariyer işlev bozukluğu ve
çevresel faktörler etkileşiminden kaynaklanan kronik, tekrarlayıcı bir enflamatuar deri hastalığıdır. Atopik
dermatit atopik yürüyüşün bir parçasıdır ve sıklıkla gıda alerjisi eşlik eder. Erken yaşta aeroerojenik duyarlılaşma beklenen bir bulgu değildir. Burada, bebeklik döneminde orta derecede şiddetli atopik dermatiti
olan, gıda alerjisinin tespit edildiği ve semptomların eliminasyon ve tedaviye rağmen sadece kısmen düzeldiği beş olguyu sunuyoruz.
Gıda alerjisi ve kalıcı atopik dermatit bulguları olan bebeklerde, kedilere yoğun maruzuyet öyküsü olan
hastalarda spesifik IgE ve cilt prik testi ile duyarlılık araştırıldı.
Olguların dördünde yumurta alerjisi, birinde buğday alerjisi saptandı. Tümünde kedi duyarlılığı mevcuttu.
Tüm vakalarda eliminasyon diyetine başlandı. Tüm vakalarda kedi maruziyeti azaltıldığında, atopik dermatit bulgularında belirgin bir düzelme gözlendi.
Alerjik hastalıklar her geçen gün artmaktadır. Beklenmedik aeroalerjenik duyarlılaşma artık yaşamın erken
evrelerinde daha yaygındır. Alerjik hastalar, yaşa bakılmaksızın, aeroalerjene maruz kalma açısından
ayrıntılı olarak sorgulanmalıdır. Duyarlaşma saptanırsa gerekli önlemler alınmalıdır.
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INTRODUCTION
Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a chronic, recurrent inflammatory skin disease usually caused by genetic
predisposition, immune dysregulation, epidermal

barrier dysfunction and interaction of environmental
factors. Allergic rhinitis and asthma may occur in
children with AD during infancy and this condition is
called ‘atopic march (1). AD usually develops in early
childhood and is the first step of atopic march before
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respiratory allergies. The incidence of other allergic
diseases increases in patients with AD and many of
their family members have atopy (2). In these patients, food allergy, which is more common in infancy
and early childhood, gradually decreases with age,
but sensitivity to aeroallergens increases after the
age of three while sensitization to aeroallergens
early in life (first two years) is not an expected finding3. The most common aeroallergens are mites,
animal dander, pollen, mold and cockroaches (2).
Pet owning and sensitivities to pet allergens are
increasing all over the world. Among pets, the cat is
important due to its allergic properties. There are
controversial data on early cat exposure. While some
studies suggest that exposure reduces risk of asthma, others defend the opposite (4,5). Here, we present five cases with moderate-severe atopic dermatitis during infancy, in whom food allergy was detected and the symptoms improved only partially, despite elimination and treatment. History of exposure
to cats during and after pregnancy was revealed, and
cat allergies were detected with skin prick test during
infancy.
Case 1:
Four month-old girl was admitted with symptoms
of atopic dermatitis that started when she was 2
months old. Pre and postnatal history was unremarkable. She was only fed with breast milk. There was
no cat exposure at home. She often had a visit to an
aunt who owned cats at home. On examination, she
had eczematous rash on the cheeks. SCORAD
(“SCORing Atopic Dermatitis”) score was 38.
Laboratory findings were as follows, peripheral blood
eosinophil ocunts: 5.3% (500/mm3), total IgE: 12.2
IU/mL, specific IgE egg white: 14.5 kU/l, specific IgE
egg yolk: 1.3 kU/l, specific IgE FX5 (food mixture):
6.15 kU/l. The skin prick test was performed at 4
months of age that revealed formation of wheal and
flare of 4 mm with egg white, and 2 mm with egg
yolk. Egg elimination diet and local treatment achieved partial improvement, but atopic findings occasionally increased. The results of skin prick test performed at the age of 9 months to evaluate aeroallergenic sensitivity to house dust and cat were as follows:

cat: 4 mm; egg whites: 11 mm, and egg yolk: 2 mm.
In addition to treatment, avoidance of cat exposure
was recommended.
Case 2:
A 7-month-old male patient was admitted with
complaints of AD that started 2 weeks before. In the
prenatal period, the mother owned a cat at home
until the last trimester of pregnancy, and she sent
the cat to the grandmother’s house during her last
trimester but paid frequent visits to her. SCORAD
score was 53. Laboratory findings revealed peripheral blood eosinophil count: 2.1% (200/mm3), total
IgE: 17.3 IU/mL, specific IgE egg white: 1.37 kU/l,
specific IgE FX5 (food mix): 0.515 kU/l. In skin prick
test, cat: 4 mm, egg whites: 5 mm were detected.
The patient’s complaints were partially relieved by
the elimination of the egg from his diet, but improved significantly following eliminating cat exposure.
Case 3:
A 3-month-old male patient presented with the
complaint of AD, that started at 2 weeks of age. His
family had two cats and one dog at home during and
after pregnancy. SCORAD score was 46. Laboratory
findings were as follows: peripheral blood eosinophil
2.2% (100/mm3), total IgE: 9.74 IU/mL, specific IgE
wheat: 0.29 kU/l, specific IgE FX5 (food mix): <0.10
kU/l. The patient was recommended to be at follow
up in that period. Tests performed when he was 9
months old revealed total IgE: 149 IU/mL, specific
IgE wheat: 2.79 kU/l, specific IgE FX5 (food mixture):
18.2 kU/l, specific IgE cat: 34.2 kU/l. Skin prick test
results were: cat: 5 mm wheat flour: 5 mm. Wheat
was eliminated from the diet of the infant. However,
his symptoms improved partially despite treatment,
as cat exposure continued at home.
Case 4:
A-3-month-old girl was admitted with symptoms
of atopic dermatitis, restlessness and mucus in stool
that started when she was 2 months old. They had a
cat at home during and after pregnancy. Pre and
postnatal history was unremarkable except cat exposure. SCORAD score was 48. Laboratory findings
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were as follows: peripheral blood eosinophil 7.3%
(600/mm3), total IgE: 68.9 IU/mL, spesific IgE wheat:
<0.35 kU/l, spesific IgE egg white: <0.35 kU/l, spesific
IgE egg yolk: <0.35 kU/l, spesific IgE cow milk: <0.35
kU/l, spesific IgE cat: 1.66 kU/l. In skin prick test cat:4
mm egg white:3 mm, egg yolk:3 mm was detected.
Egg was eliminated from the diet of the infant.
Avoidance of cat exposure was recommended and
then symptoms decreased.
Case 5:
A-4-month- old male patient was admitted with
complaints of AD that started when he was 1 month
old. His father had allergic rhinitis and metal allergy.
SCORAD score was 38. Family had a cat at home
during and after pregnancy. Laboratory findings
were as follows: peripheral blood eosinophil 2.1%
(100/mm3), total IgE: 8.93 IU/mL, spesific IgE FX5
(food mix): 3.20 kU/l, spesific IgE egg white: 5.68
kU/l, spesific IgE cow milk: 2.29 kU/l. In skin prick
test cat:3 mm egg white:12 mm, egg yolk:2 mm,
cow’s milk:8 mm was detected. Egg and milk were
eliminated from the diet of the infant. Eliminating
cat exposure was recommended and then symptoms
decreased.

DISCUSSION
Atopic dermatitis affects approximately 20% of
children and 10% of adults in developed countries6
with a still increasing frequency (7). Industrialization
and western life style are thought to facilitate the
onset of AD in predisposed individuals (8). Other allergic diseases are more common in these patients
than in the general population. It is considered as a
risk factor for asthma and allergic rhinitis especially
in childhood and recommended that patients with
moderate-severe and treatment-resistant AD should
be evaluated for allergy. In these patients, susceptibility to both food and aeroallergens can be triggered. Although the most common triggering factor is
food allergy in childhood, aeroallergen sensitivity
may also be important. Our patients with a history of
cat exposure in the early period presented with AD
findings during the infancy and food sensitivity was
determined during evaluation of allergy. Allergen
food was eliminated from the diet. The patients
whose symptoms partially regressed despite treatment were evaluated for cat sensitivity, although
there was no expected finding under one year due to
history of cat exposure. Exposure should be avoided

Table 1. Characteristics of the patients.

Age (month)
Gender (F,M)
Cat exposure
SCORAD
Blood eosinophil (%, n/mm3)
Total IgE (IU/ml)
Specific IgE (kU/L)
Egg white
Egg yolk
Cow milk
FX5 (food mix)
Wheat
Cat
Skin prick test (mm)
Egg white
Egg yolk
Cow milk
Cat
Wheat
Ongoing cat exposure
Food elimination
Clinical improvement
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Case 1

Case 2

Case 3

Case 4

Case 5

4
F
often
38
5.3% (500)
12.2

7.5
M
often
53
2.1% (200)
17.3

3.5
M
continuous
46
2.2% (200)
179

3.5
F
continuous
48
2.1% (100)
8.93

4
M
continuous
38
7.3% (600)
68.9

14.5
1.3
6.15
-

1.37
0.515
-

18.2
2.79
34.2

<0.35
<0.35
<0.35
<0.35
<0.35
1.66

5.68
2.29
3.2
-

11
2
4
no
yes
yes

5
4
no
yes
yes

5
5
yes
yes
partially

3
3
4
no
yes
yes

12
2
8
3
no
yes
yes
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in cases with cat sensitivity detected in their skin
prick tests and SpIgE measurements. A significant
regression was found in the AD findings of our cases
by eliminating the exposure.
The diagnosis of food allergy is made by foodspecific IgE measurement, positive skin prick test,
elimination of suspected food from diet and food
challenge or double-blind placebo-controlled food
challenge (DBPCFC), which is considered the most
reliable method. The prevalence rates of food allergy
confirmed by the food loading test (DBPCFC) in
infants with AD ranges from 33% to 63% (8,9). As aeroallergen susceptibility, association between AD and
mite allergy was emphasized. However, pet allergies
have been increasing in recent years. As the level of
social development increases, pet owning rates increase. Cat ownership has increased by up to 57% in
some countries. In our country, the cat ownership
rate is determined as 15% (10). In developed countries, 10-15% of the population has a pet allergy. Cat
allergy is one of the most common pet allergies.
Recently, eight cat allergens namely, Fel d1-d8 have
been identified. The most common sensitization was
determined against Fel d1. Sensitization was determined using saliva, danders and urine-dispersed
allergens. Cat allergens were associated with eczema, allergic rhinitis, and asthma. The presence of cat
exposure at an early age (first year of life) was found
to be a risk factor for asthma, rhinoconjunctivitis and
eczema symptoms in children aged 6-7 years (5). A
Swedish study found that cat exposure at an early
age increases the risk of cat sensitization in skin prick
testing (11). Another study found a high risk of eczema
in children with cat exposure at home under one
year of age (12). Cat sensitivity may begin at an early
age and accompany food allergy. A significant relationship was found between disease severity and
sensitivity to pet dander in children with AD under 2
years of age (13). Current guidelines recommend avoidance of exposure to these allergens for patients
with animal dander allergy (14,15).
Food allergy was determined in our cases, but
although the food the patients were sensitive to was
eliminated from the diet, symptoms of atopic dermatitis improved only partially. The symptoms were

found to be significantly improved when cat exposure was prevented.
CONCLUSION
As the level of social development increases, the
rate of pet owning is increased in different cultures.
Increased pet exposure may cause allergies at a
younger age. Allergic patients, regardless of age,
should be questioned in detail for household pet
exposure. If there is any, allergy should be detected
as early as possible and protective measures should
be taken in case of need.
Conflict of Interest: The authors have no conflicts of
interest to declare.
Informed Consent: Written informed consent was
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